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Membership Information: The North Country Mustang Club, Inc. is a non-profit organiza-
tion dedicated to the enjoyment and enhancement of the motoring sport.  Being a Club Mem-
ber entitles each individual to the Newsletter, Club Membership Card, Club Logo Decal, and 
participation in Club Events.  The North Country Mustang Club, Inc. reserves the right to deny 
membership for any reason deemed detrimental or injurious to the Club. Meetings are held on 
Saturdays ten times a year,. Times and locations may be changed periodically to suit the needs 
of the membership or a particular event.  Dues: $20.00 per year. This newsletter is also a fo-
rum for members to use.  If you have any questions, comments or stories to share, please send 
them to:  
               North Country Mustang Club, Inc., PO Box 701, Champlain NY 12919-0701  
                                       or e-mail us at: mach1scj@primelink1.net 

       Club Officers/Directors 
President: Miles J. DeCoste  518-236-6080 

 email: mach1scj@primelink1.net 

Vice President: Dick Ashfield 518-297-3482 

Treasurer: Linda Gaudette 518-297-4162 

Secretary: Jayne Honer DeCoste 518-236-6080 

 email: mach1scj@primelink1.net 

Car Show Committee Chair: Dick & Evelyn Ashfield 

Web Master:  Dennis Del Grosso 

 email: Mustangway@wildblue.net 

Fall Foliage Cruise update 

September 29th 

6:30 am—NC Honor Flight Cruise 

8:45 am—Sept  Meeting at Perkins 

After breakfast 

Fall Foliage Cruise to follow  

the meeting 

Jayne Honer DeCoste 

August 28 at 1:39 PM ·  

Late in August, Miles & I got to do something that doesn't happen very often. We took our 1971 Mus-
tang to meet the original owner and his family. We all then went over to the original Ford dealership 
and met the salesman that made the sale! All this was possible because the son of the original owner 
was able to track us down. We met this wonderful family and heard many great stories. It was a week-
end that we will never forget! 

https://www.facebook.com/jayne.honerdecoste?hc_ref=ART6PwjYAyC4fUVGXnQRMKMl5p-p-oj_Q58kxCz6gofHiUsgbcDkVJvH2KqHlN_c2nk&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC96_RUiXBNMUYyarPOMrOUROtP2nlnuwnSaBoXWQEweWsvUTn4tzrNE21A8vceaZ0qr1wx-1hRlH3I9_omf7cxNP9Y6xjxQPbSQNMazLwJvEOg60
https://www.facebook.com/jayne.honerdecoste/posts/1960161120697087?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC96_RUiXBNMUYyarPOMrOUROtP2nlnuwnSaBoXWQEweWsvUTn4tzrNE21A8vceaZ0qr1wx-1hRlH3I9_omf7cxNP9Y6xjxQPbSQNMazLwJvEOg60wn5YlvNf9wWddFZWN8e88&__tn__=-R


Meeting Highlights 

Wine Cruise Weekend: Dick & Evelyn reported that a number of members have made reservations at 

the Ramada for the September weekend.  Evelyn is working on the itinerary of visits. 

Mustang Owner’s Museum Brick:  Miles reported that we have now made the brick donation of 

$100.00.  We chose the $100.00 brick that is the same size as the $150 one but does not include the running 

pony decoration.  The Wording we chose will fit better on that brick – to read “North Country Mustang 

Club Est 1995”. 

Club Printer Issue: Jayne reported that the club printer is no longer functioning due to a lightning strike 

that took out their personal printer and cordless phones.  When asked, Jayne explained they have a $500. 

deductible on their home owner’s insurance so making a claim is not feasible. She went on to explain that we 

currently have $850. in unused toner cartridges for the machine.  The Xerox 6280 is no longer available for 

new purchase but a new, reconditioned unit is available thru Amazon for under $300. A motion was made by 

Shirley, seconded by Julie, to allow Jayne to place an order for a reconditioned unit for up to $300.  All mem-

bers present voted in favor of the motion. 

Car Show 2018 Evaluation:  

*The show had 73 total registrations with 3 pre-registration no shows. 

*The weather was great this year and the location continued to work well for us. 

*The Swanton Car Show was delayed from the day before to the day of our show which may have affected 

some of our lower attendance.  The concern was raised that many car owners will opt for a car show with 

many trophy possibilities over one without.  Perhaps we should consider offering more trophies again.  

*Cash prizes given were not advertised on the show brochure.  Doing so may have helped boost attendance. 

*Many felt that this year’s food vendor was great and the sound system seemed to carry much better. 

*The request was made that we announce the car make, model and year as well as the owner’s name when 

announcing any awards. 

*The Kid’s Choice Award was not very popular this year.  Volunteers had to request participation. 

*Overall the day went well with great weather and great location. 

*It was noted that one person tore up the grass when leaving the site.  We did not receive a complaint from 

the city though we would want to be more vigilant about this another year. 

*One complaint was received that spectator parking was too far from the show field. 

*A concern was noted that the event seems too long with the suggestion that perhaps the show could end at 

2 pm instead of 3.  A reminder was given, however, that the extra hour would be needed for vote tabula-

tions should we opt to award more trophies in the future. 

*The question was raised on whether we should try to attract more vendors – for example people selling 

parts or crafts. 

*It was noted that we did not have any NC Honor Flight representatives present at the Show.  

Financial Evaluation: Linda reported that it cost $3,777.57 to put on the show.  With Sponsors, raffles 

and registrations, we brought in $5,910.00, giving us an approximate net profit of $2,100.00.  We had less 

cars register this year but more sponsor donations. 

     Meeting Highlights continued on next page…. 



Meeting Highlights continued… 

Linda asked whether the toner expense should be included as a car show expense.  Dick & Evelyn did print 

some materials on their personal computer and should submit a cash request for it.  Jayne did, however, 

print enough materials on the Club printer to justify the toner expense.  With that review, a motion was 

made by Shirley, seconded by Dick, that the Club donate $2,000.00 again this year to the North Country 

Honor Flight. All members present voted in favor of the motion.  Miles will contact Barry to arrange a time 

to present the check to them. 

Car Show 2019 Vote 

Jayne reminded the members present that she and Miles will be stepping down from their positions effective 

March 30, 2019.  With that, she expressed the opinion that the Club would need a period of adjustment time 

for new leadership.  It is her opinion that perhaps we should not try to schedule a car show for next sum-

mer.  Strong opinion was expressed that Dick and the current car show committee are very good at what 

they do. The concern was raised that we would need to schedule the date and location with the city now 

rather than waiting. The option was raised to wait until late fall or early spring before deciding on whether to 

hold a car show next summer.  A vote was called for with the following members voting in favor of holding a 

car show next July: Alan, Julie, Shirley, Linda, Bruce, Brad, Dick, Evelyn, Ross, Carla, and Monika.  Ernie & 

Cathy LaValley, while not present today, told Miles they would vote in favor. Miles & Jayne abstained from 

voting.  

The car show committee was then set to include: Dick, Evelyn, Shirley (maybe Dennis), Alan, Julie, Linda, 

Bruce, Dan.  Joe and Andrea will be asked later if they wish to be on the committee.  Ernie and Cathy told 

Miles that they do not wish to be on the committee. 

North Country Honor Flight: Their next flight is scheduled for Saturday, September 1st.  Some of our 

members will be available to attend on that day. 

Fall Foliage Cruise: The Fall Foliage Cruise is currently scheduled for Saturday, Oct 6th.  Several members 

have stated that they will not be available on that day.  The decision was made to change the date to Satur-

day, September 29th.  That day will now include a North Country Honor Flight cruise, a breakfast meeting to 

follow at Perkins in Plattsburgh with the Fall Foliage Cruise to follow.  Jayne will change the dates in the next 

newsletter. 

Car Show Items: Dick announced that there are a number of extra items available from the car show, in-

cluding participant plaques, for any members wanting to take something. 

Dennis Egglefield Funeral: Miles explained that Dennis’ family wants to thank us for our participation on 

the day of Dennis’ funeral.  They were very touched by the presence of so many car enthusiasts present to 

honor Dennis. 

 

Next Meeting Date: Saturday, Sept 29th – 8:45 am at Perkins Restaurant in Plattsburgh. 

Next Ice Cream Cruise: Wednesday, September 12th.  Members will meet at the Route 9 N Mobile/

Dunkin Donuts at 5:30 pm for dinner at the Pizza Palace with ice cream to follow at the Ice Burgh. 

50/50 Raffle: $32.00 was won by Alan 

 

Members Present: Miles DeCoste, Jayne Honer DeCoste, Dick & Evelyn Ashfield, Linda & Bruce Gau-

dette, Dennis & Shirley Del Grosso, Julie & Alan Mitchell, Carla & Ross McComb, Marie DeCoste, Julie & 

Alan Mitchell, Brad & Monika Chambers, (Joe & Andrea LaDieu) 



Calendar of Events 

Newsletter by Email?? 

Would you prefer to receive our newsletter by email instead of a paper copy 

by the US Postal Service?  This would save the Club money for postage, paper 

and ink.  We have no plans to stop sending paper copies to those members 

that still prefer that format.  If you would like to try the email approach, please 

send an email to Jayne at mach1scj@primelink1.net from the email address 

you would like us to use.  

September    1 North Country Honor Flight Send Off Celebration 

   6-9 30th Annual Adirondack Nationals Car Show, Lake George NY 

   12 Honor Flight Donation Cruise then Dinner at the Pizza Palace 
     and Ice Cream Ice at The Ice Burgh in Plattsburgh 

   14-16  Ladies Appreciation Wine Cruise Weekend 

   29 6:30 am North Country Honor Flight Send Off Celebration 

    8:45 am NCMC Regular Meeting & Fall Foliage Cruise  

     **please note the date change for these events** 

October  20 North Country Honor Flight Send Off Celebration 

   20 NCMC Regular Meeting 

December   1 NCMC Regular Meeting and Holiday Party 



Jacques Gaudet & Francois Nantais  

      Of Montreal Quebec 

Rick Bombard 

Alan & Julie Mitchell 

Joe & Judy Paradis 

Frank Montani 



The Horse’s Tail 
Next Meeting: Saturday, Sept 29th 

8:45 am at Perkins Restaurant 
After the North Country Honor Flight Send Off Cruise 

 The Fall Foliage Cruise will follow the breakfast meeting. 

Membership Renewals 

 
All new memberships and membership renewals should be 
sent directly to the Club Treasurer at: 

 North Country Mustang Club Inc. 

 Linda Gaudette, Treasurer 

 PO Box 701 

 Champlain NY 12919-0701 

Please note the renewal date on your address label.  Club 
Dues are $20.00 per year. Renewal cards will be sent with 
the following newsletter.  One Club Logo Static Cling is giv-
en with each NEW Membership.  

Additional Clings may be purchased at any time for $2.00. 

Happy Birthday 

September  

12-Kathy King 

14-Kim Babbie 

18-Alan Mitchell 

19-John Myers 

23-Deanna Pratt 

24-Joe LaDieu 

25-Stephen Patnode 

26-Ryan Bombard 

28-Mike King 

Advertising 
 

Classifieds: Members – Free- 
            must notify editor each month.  
Non-Members - $2.00/month. A copy of 
newsletter is included with each month paid.  
Commercial Rates:  
Business Card: $30/year;$3/month    
¼ Page: $45/year or $5/month.  
Deadline for Advertising is the first week of 
month prior to release date.  The North 
Country Mustang Club, Inc. is not responsi-
ble for typographical errors or unethical 
business practices.  All advertising fees 
must be pre-paid. 


